
COURTING. 80, For Cheap Goods at Arnolds.
Q

Boys, when you court,
Youshould deport

Yourselves with circumspection
It is a sin
To seek to win

And trifle with affection.

First Arrival of tho Season.

THE subscriber Is Just opening one of tho
largest and best stock ot Fall and Winter

goods ever offered to the public in Carlisle.—
Uis stock has been selected with great caro
from tho largest and best bouses In Now York
and Philadelphia, and every effort made to ob-
tain the latest and most fashionable styles Intho
market, lie thinks he will bo able to plcaao
every variety of taste, at such low ptices as
wore novel offered before In Carlisle.

Nor, when sincere
The men appear s

In gallantry and wooing,
Can woman jilt
Without the guilt

Of simitar.tmsdoing. Ltidios’ Dreys Goods.

Too many court
In thoughtless sport,

Nor think when they have parted
On what they've done—

Tho loving one
Left courted broken-hearted.

Plain Black, Moire Antique,“Bard, Striped and
figured Silks, French Morinas, Oarfhemera, Co-
burges, Pluds, figured striped and plain all wool
Deiuins, Alupaca, Dobcges, Ike.

Willis Goods,
Such ns Nainsook, plain and figured Muslin,Cambrics, Jackonetts,Bishop Lawns, Brilliants,
Bubiiietts, Ac.

embroideries.
An Immense stock of French worked Collars,JJndersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Financings, Edg-
ings, Luces and Insertlngs, justdirect from tho
importers lu New York, and will be sold very
cheap.

Too many jilt
With equalguilt,

Nor think, while thus they trifle,
That men have hearts
To feel Love’s darts,

Though they their feelings stifle.
In all wc do.
Wc should be true,

Norraise an expectation,
Unless 'tis meant,

. To full extent,
To meet the obligation.

Ribbons, Ribbons.
An immense assortment of elegant BonnotKib.
bons, winch ho intends to sell ut very low prl
cos.

Domestic Goods.

Question For L»w Students.
Bleached and unbleached Linen and cotton
Sheetings, Table Linens, Checks, Tickings,
Ginghams, Osnuburgs, Bugs and Bagging, Cot-
ton ami Wool Flannels all colors, Sack Flan-
nels, Calicoes, Blankets, Counterpanes, Tabic
Covers, Plano Covers, Curtain Muslins,&c.,al-
so, all colors 'of Carpet Chain and Cotton Twist.

What is the difference between a tine ami a
recovery 1 A fine is for getting drunk. A re-
covery la for getting sober.

When la H necessary to commence a fresh
suit J When tho other has become too ventila.
ting or seedy.

What Is a clerical error 7 Preaching a three
boar’s sermon.

• Shawls.
A largo and elegant stock of Stella, Thibet, Bay,
Slaty nnd Brocha Shawls, also, an assortment of
Gentlemens’ Shawls, all ol which will be sold
very cheap.What are breaches of trust f Trowaers pro-

cured on tick.
Furii, Pars,What aro incumbrances 7 Your poor rela.

tlons I
Wliat Is a mortgage in possession 7 An nn.

do.

A very largo nnd handsome assorlment ol La-dies’and Ch.ldrcna’ Furs, which ho intends to
dispose ol it Tory low prices.

Mention some of the principal law books yon
bare studied. Hoj le’s law of Whist, Cnhbagc,
etc.

Gentlnucns’ Fear.
Cloths, Cassimers,Vestings,Casslnetts, Tweeds,
Jeans, Silk nnd Woollen Undershirts and Draw-
ers, Linen and Silk tlakfs, &c.

C ui pcts, Oil Cloths, &C.
A very large lot ol three ply. Ingrain,Venetian,
Hemp and Hug Carpets, Druggets, Oil Cloths ol
all w idths, Buga aim Carpel Bags.

What aro original writs 7 Pothooks and
hangers.

What steps should yon take to dissolve an
Injunction 7 I should put it into hot water and
let it remain there until wanted.

A Remain Wedding Trunk*, Trunks.
It was In (ho Pare we met with onr first ape.

cirnon of a Bernals wedding, the cortege having
boon refreshing itself at the little restaurant near
Iho iron well. First came a fiddler, who piece-
ded the bridal procession, and by artistic bow
and polka music, evoked sundry involuutuiy
capers rn passant from (ns male followers.—
Each peasant oumtr, clad in discreet broad-
cloth and the whitest o( linen, was accompanied
by a dark-haired, soft-eyed, brown cheeked
friend of the other sex i her gny/tc/iii artistical-ly folded round the smooth bands of hair, a co-
quettish knot drooping over the left ear and its
accompmn ing ornament of gold. Certain weak*
nesses prevail in all countries; the masculine
obduracies here seemed, us usual, rapidly melt-ing beneath the artillery at each elbow; and it
needed no star-guzer to predict the rapid spread
of the complaint among the company. The
brldo, a pretty ghl. plainly dressed, hut withwell Jilting gloves and chassuro, ttftd modest or-augo blossoms in her neat cap, looked some-what ashamed ol the vagaries oJ herrough fol-
lowers; while the liard-liaudcd spouse hud (he
serious aspect of a man who has been and done
something desperate. Hut the fiddler walked
erect, with a face ns unmoved as a mute at a
funeral, his mind doubtless soaring above such
pissing weaknessi s, and wrapt m contemplation
ol the least tocome. They had been indulging
In the little extravagances common to such oc*caalons. Each gentleman hail drunk to theeternal happiness ot his best considered friends
Jean and Llzctte. in red wine, or It may be a
little of glass “ran dt ne.” Each lady hadsipped and simpered over the least drop id

or “ Vnrfaxl .dmaur,*' or Limonodt
Gazcutt, into which, after a severe struggle,
ton drops of brandy, not more, were dropped byPierre. And then (buy will go home and dine
t igethcr; in (he evening, onr violinist’sarm will
have eight hours’ active exercise ; there will he
mnoh a great deal ol iuvu-mak-
Ing, aiUttbo'-ffirge room of the aubergt will ho
crowded to the door with sober, will behaved
merry-makers. Next day the peasant’s hie of
frugal care begins.itin/cr’i Sketches m the
South of France and the Pyrtntn. fly F. H.
Johnson, M R C S . ifr,

A largo lot of Trunks of all sizes nnd quality
Looking Glasses.

lie has a large lot of Looking (Hasses, which ho
intends to sell oil'at a low figure.

A large assortment of Ladies’ nnd Childrens’
Shoes which ho will sell cheap at the old stand
in North Hanover street, three doors North ot
the Carlisle Hank, lie respectfully Invites the
public to call and examine his stock heforepnr-
chasing, a« every effort will ho made to give
perfect satisfaction to those who may favor him
with a call, PHILIP ARNOLD.

October 1, 1K67.
Kow Fall Goods.

I am now opening a lot of Elegant Fall Shawls,
f.allies’ new style dress goods, Embroideries,

Sic. Call ami see them at the cheap store.
CIIAS. OGILHV.

Carlisle, Sept. 17, IR’,7.

JOHN HI. K NttJZDY & CO.,
Fish Cliccsi and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. 8t) N 40 North Wharves, half-way between

Arch and Race Streets, Phila.
March 72, 1867—1 y
FALL GOODS.

nINTZ & BROTHER have just opened
one of the largest and best assortments of

Dry Goods ever brought to Carlisle. Their
stock Into heou selected withunusual care, from
the best houses in New York and I’hiladolphlo,and every effort made to obtain the latest and
most fashionable stiles of dress. They flatter
themselves they will be able tosuit every varie-
ty ot taste, at prices as low or lower than (hoy
cun be bought here or In (he city.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Rncli as Black Silk Robes, Fancy Silk Rubes,

Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks. Moire Antique,
India. Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Robes,
Law n Robes, Grenadines, Pure Chali, Ducals,
Poplins, Argentine, Brilliants, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine,Crape tie Espegno, Himalaya Cloth,
Tamarttne, Alpaca, all Wool do Lalno, Cash-
mere.

Ten Rules to be Observed in Making Balter,
In regard t<* making good butter then* me

several nice operations to lie gone through with,
which requires an eye to cleanliness, toretbought
and experience.

A full assortment of White Dress Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, fee, ; Velvets, for Mantles; White and
Black (’rape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do., Spring do., fee.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, (lowers, etc.; coronation, cm-
vclhi and ednolme skirls; brass hoops; also,
collars, undursleevca, Mandkerchiefs, in groat
variety.

GENTLEMEN'S’ WEAR.

1. On milking clean, hist vet gently, regular-
ly twice aday, depends the success ol the dam -
man. Bad milkim should not l«* tolerated In
a herd ; belter pay double the }>rice lor good
ones.

2. Straining is quite s.mplc, but if .should l»o
l>orne in mind that (a o pans about hull lull each,
will produce II gicuier amount ol cream than
the same milk il m hut one pan; the reason ol
this is (tic greater hoi luce.

Cloths, c.iHsimercs, drap do li rashmrrets,
summer casalmeres. colt oroides, silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.11. Scalding is quite an important feature In
the way of making I.utter in cool weather, the
cream rises much .|incker, milk keeps sweet
longer, the butler tx of a heflrj valor, and churns
in one hall the time.

Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton,
sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano du.,
countei panes, straw hats amt tluts, looking
glasses, lickings, window shades ol all kinds',
nmhrcllas, mnshiia, and every variety of dry
goods j/i common use.

4. Skimming should always be done before
the milk becomes loppered ; olliurwi.se much oi
the ere mi turns into win-) and is lost.

f>. Churning, whether hy hand or otherwise
should occupy Qfiy minutes.

C. Washing infouM, suit water is one of its
pue&Orving <pialillus,and should he continued un-
til it shows no color ol the milk h\ the use ol
the ladle ; very hard water fa highly charged
witli lime, and must in a uieasuie, mipait to H
alkaline properin a.

7. halting is necessarily done with the best
kind of ground salt ; Ihe quantity vai ie« occur-
ding to the state it is l.ikmi li ..m Ihe churn, il
nilViihhi! U hard, less; always taking taste
lor 1lib hiiresl guide.

Wo have Just laid in a large slock of tnposlry,
ingrain, imperial, mixed and rag carpels, oil
cloths, matting, etc., nl lowest prices. Wo re-
•pvcllully invile the public lo call and examine
onr stock before purchasing, as we have bought
our assortment at such rales that wo cannot bo
undersold.

Special attention paid In furnishing goods
ftoiu the city , per order, «( shortest notice.

Lvciy ctlurt will bo made by the linn to give
satisfaction lo those who may favor them with a

BENT Z 4- DUO.

H. First working, after 21 Imms, is tor the
pm pose ofgii mg n greater eompaclncss.

11. Second working talus pine al Hie time of
packing, ami when the hnttei Invn dissolved the
salt, that the brine may be worked out.

ID. racking in done with the hands or with u
butter mill; and when liuller is put Inin wooden
votsels.llun should be soaked twoor throe .laysm strong hrlim Wore using. After each pack.
Ing, cover the hmier will, a wet doth, ami pul
a layer of salt upon it , in this w.»v the suit can
easily he removed at any time, hy Mini ly takingbuhl of the edges <<| the cloth.

UO! FOR KELLER'S
('HK.IP ILIT, C.IP, HOOT JND SHOE

STORE,
Co jin t.n o» Pi uur SquAitK, occositk Mahkst

Hoi st:

S I* H ING AR K I VA L

WE invite fbi. nltentiou of the public to our
luge and varied assortment of Goods,

wbb li will be sold ns cheap as ntany other os-
ublihlimeiit in Carlisle. We have every variety
oi Unis, (or Mm, Hoys ami Children, made of
excellent iiiuleriii) and of every grade mid price.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,

, Caps, and I atauls’ Hats, ready trimmed. All
kinds o| (doth and (Hazed Caps, from 25 cents

; upwards.

Butter made fn thin way wdl keep any 1-tnilli
•>' time requited.

A FaOT—Till! r.-.i.ly ..it itl ,1 true lri.hlm.it, 1however humble bis Matioii in exceeded ~h | y i,y
hit gallantry. A few day* since, nhv> an ex.
change paper, wo observed a ease in pulnt. A
tudcJuD gust of wind took a parasol (ri.m the
liands ol ita owner; and before one had a chance
to recoltuet whether it would bo bis etiquette Id
«alch the parasol of a.lady to whom liu bad nev-
er boon introduced, a lively Emeruldor dropped
bln hod of bricks, caught the parachute In the
■iideit of its EMsier gyialions, and presented it
to the loser with a low bow, which reminded na
of poor Power, “ Faith, Ma'am,” said ho, us ho
did bo, “if you were as strong oa you uro hand,
some, It Wouldn’t have got away Irons you,”

“ Which (diall I thank ytfih for first, thu sorv.
Ico or (ho compliment J” asked the lady until-
Ing. I

Out stork ol Boots and Shoes cannot bo ox
celled, and we invite onr old trlundn and cna-
loiimts,as well us others, to call and examine
mu stock, as we fuel conddoiit o( our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladles’, Misses* and Childrens’Gullets, ol the best material, constantly on hand
J. B. KELLER.

N. B.—All rips Bowed grails.
Carlisle, J[ay 7, 1857.

TO THE LADIES ! Wo have Just received
a fresh Invoice <d those beautiful fall style

all wool Delaines, which have already received
tha approbation of all who have soon thorn, lo
which wo Invite your attention."Troth, ma’am,” said Put, again touching

(lio ptaco wheru oncu stood (lie brim ol a bat
was ouco a beaver, •• (hat look of yourbeautiful
oyo /hanked for both.**

Also, I cubo of new stylo Stollor Shawls. Cull
soon at Hie cheap store ol

September 10, 1857. HENT2 & BUG.

JUST received, a fresh supply of Porfluncr-
loB, Hair Olio, Pomades, Hair Ilodonttivcs,

Coloring Fluid, Soaps ami Extracts of every
variety, for sale at small advances hr

January 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFFEH.

OUGANDA'S, French Lawns ami Brilliants,
of every stylo and quality, can bo had

cheaper Ilian over offered In Carlisle, at the
now store of J. A, IJUMUICH, Jn.

Carlisle, April 28, 1H57. ‘

SnoiDß for Lorn.—A wretched victim of
misplaced coulldonro. named Win. Hulling,
committed nuicido in lowa, last week, underthe following circutnsmncca : He had bcou pay-

serious attentions to a young lady, andseeing, Iter Hda past with another gentleman,iS2.» at would soon return, lieS .111? on on ttmtlo Irco bv Urn

T, 9. OUAIIAU, 9, L. U’DOWEDft, W. H. DAVIDSON.
GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO.

General I,and Agents,
Leavenworth City, Kantas Territory•

Carlisle Marble Yard.

WILL buy, soli and locate lands In Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa 4- West-

ern Missouri, buy and soli lands, loan and invest
money, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting tho country, and do a general agency
business.

Reference—John B, Bratton, Esq., Carlisle?1W. M. BcOtom, Banker, Carlisle; lion. Jas. H.
Graham, Carlisle} Ker, Brcnnemnn Ik Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;Geo, Sanderson, Esq.,.Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Ahl, MemberCongress, Nowville, Pa.; Wm, S.Coboan, Ncwvlllo, Pa.; Hon. M.Cocklin, Shcp-
hordstown, Pa.; Henry Reiman & Son’s, Merch-
ants, Balt. Md.j E. J. Blake, Esq., Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder A M’Farlano,
Real Estate Agents, Mlnnlonopolls, Min. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Eslnto
Agent, Sterling, III.; 11. W. Mat cr. Esq., Hen-ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J. Rltncr, Cumb. co., Pa.
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila.j Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5, 186<—ly

RICHARD OWM,
South Hanover SI., opposite Benito* Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a large and well
selected stock of
Ifcad-Slones, Moiiumruis

TOMBS, See., of clmsto and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out hU stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marbleslabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on band. Iron railing for cemctnry lots,
&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1860.

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

fpHE twenty-third session (6 tnons.) will com-
-1 menco Nov 2d. A new building has boon

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
ami ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement ol
their sons.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!

TUB anEATBST jflpilVAL OF TUB SEASON OP

GOODS
AT THE NEW STORE,

Terms per session, $7O 00
For circulars «ith fbll information address

It. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cmnb. co., Oct. 1, 1867.

THE subscriber Ims just returned from the
city, and is now opening, next door to Cos-

tamagna’s hotel, in North Hanover street, a

3ilendid assortment of new and cheap DRY
OODS, comprising Cloths, Casslmorea, Pants

Stuff, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, Do Laincs,
Do Beges, Challys, Calicoes, Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Hats amt Parasols.

GROCERIES of all kinds and beat quality.
Also, a largo slock of BOOTS and SHOES, all
of which ho will soli us cheap as any house in
town.

Bctft Family Coal.

THE subscribers arc now prepared to furnish
the citizens of Carlisle with the best of

COALS lor family use at the following prices :
Lykens Valley, Broken nnd Egg, Lancaster
Colliery, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, and
Trevorton, at $4,60, all re-screened nnd deliv. !
crcd any place In the borough. Also, Lime ICoa], in the yard at $8,25, and Blacksmith’s {
Coal. * 1

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit
taken at market prices.

Don’t forget the place, next door to Costa-
magna’s (formerly Maglnucblin’s) hotel.

N. W, WOODS, Agent.
Carlisle, May 21, IKO7.

Always on hand all kinds of LVMBER, and
cheaper than ever. Our motto Is to please.—
All persons using the above articles will please
give us a call.

October 8, 1867
SHROM & lIOFFER { B. J. KIUFFCR, Drugslfft,

HAS moved Ills store from the former stanp
to his new building immediately opposite*

' and adjoining Mr. C. liihotPs Store, llaving
made every arrangement to preserve his rnedi-

I cine# fresh and pure, and having replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, he

| is now again prepared to attend to business
with cary and promptness. 11 is assortment
will furnish almost every Ibingrfthul may be
culled lor, either hy the physie.laTi, or the fa- i-
ly, for domestic use. The greatest care and

' precaution will he observed in the compoun-
ding of prescriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines. Ills assortment of confectionaries and

| fancy goods is very general, and ill enable
purchasers to suit themselves.

To Carpenter*, Builder*,
And Fanner*,

THEsubscribers would respectfully announce
to the public, that they are now prepared to

furnish (ho following described articles of Lum-
ber s First Common and I’aunel Plank, ami
Boards of all thickness; Common Boards and
Flank of white pine; Hemlock Juice and Scant-
ling, ofall sizes and lengths; While Pine and
Yellow Pine Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing nnd Plastering Laths; Pino & Cyprus Shin-
gles of all qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-
ing, and Fencing Boards 20 led long. All tim-
bers sawed to order, by leaving their bills, ol
nil lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings ready for
use. The above will he furnished on the mosl
reasonable terms, nnd n( the shortest notice.

To Coal Comumert.—We have constantly on
hand all kinds of

Family Coal,
such as Lykons Valley, Short Mountain, Tre-
vorton, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, Sun-
bury, Wilkeabarre, and (ho Broad Top. for
Blacksmiths; all of which wo will delivered to
any part of the town as low ns It can he bought
at any yard In the town for cash or country pro-:
duco. Coal all re-serconedand delivered clean. I
By strict attention to business, we hope (o 10-colvo a liberal share nf public patronage.. IYou will find our Yard In the eastern end of
the borough, opposite the Gas Works. Our
oftlco hereafter will ho kept opposite Bontz 8c
Bros, store. In the office nmr occupied by DavidSmith, Esq. All orders 101l at the office or ateither of the subscribers’residences, on West
Pomfrol street, or atEast street, willhe prompt.
)y attended to.

Carlisle, Dee. 23, iB6O.
J. W. KDV

Family Grorcrir*
TUST received a Jnrgo /uldillon to my stock of
O Family Groceries, auiongwldch will ho found j
Kfo, Sugiiyrs, Java and Roasted COF-
J l.Bd: Crushed Lump, Granulated and Brown I
SUGARS; Loverhtg’a Syrup. New Orleans and |
Sugar fiouso MOLASSES; Hire. Slurch, Soup, (
Soda, Cream Tarter, Ac.. Herkimer, Tine Ap- I
plv, and Sago CHEESE; Black, Hyson, Imp*-.arial and extra T EAS; Spines of evety ivariety, Chocolate, Cocoa. Farina and 1

Corn Starch, Raisins, Cunants. (’it- I
ron, Beans, Hominy. Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Gritft, Table Oil,Ketchup, PepperSauce, ;
Preserved Teaches, Tin. Apples and Strawber-
ries; Tickets, Oerkins, Onions and TiccoldlL
Frest. Lobsters. Ac.

SimOM & HOFFEIt
Carlisle, Juno 4, 1857.

SAW HULL,
SJSII J9ND DOOR FACTORY, 4c.

THE subscribers having purchased the Saw-
mill of Ebcrly fe Miloy, at Mechanicshurg,

Cumberland county, havo made arrangements
by which they can,at short notice, fill nil orders.
They will keep constantly on hand worked hoards
lor Flooring and Weathorboordlng, and also
make to order Sash, Door Frames, Doors, fee.,
ond all work required lor house building. Onr
arrangements and facilities are such that will
enable us to furnish everything In our line at as
favorable tonus as can be got at the river or at
Harrisburg. All work warranted to ho what it
Is represented. Thankful for past tutors, we
respectfully solicit a continuance ot the same.

SEIDLE. EDERLY fe HAVERSTICK.
Juno 4, 1857—Cm

1 call special attention to my large sti ck n
Segars and Tobacco,

which is not excelled in the town. Lovers o
the weed ran he suited either in t|unlit \ or price

Farmers will find Oils of an excellent .juality
Also “White tiren.se.” u substitute lor Tar.

M ACKER AL No I, 2 and White Fish
Shad, Smoked Ili'inng Ac.

Hover’s Liquid Halt* Dje.

'PHIS Hair Dye needs only a trial to satisfy allI of its perfect ion as a Dye, and the Iolio amg
testimonial from that eminent Analy licChemisl,
Professor Booth, of the U. S. Mint, will imh
confirm what thousands have previously borne
testimony to.

All ot the above niHoles are fresh, and wil
lie sold low lor cash, or Countn Ti oduee take
in exchange.

JOHN Ci. WILLIAMS
Carlisle, January H, lbo7.

Bu&ton’g Spring Arrival!
Laboratory (or Practical Chemistry, i

St. Stephen’s Place, (
Philu. Feb. 17. 1H57. \

“Being well acquainted with (lie substances
composing Hover's Liquid Hair Dye, I am sat-
isfied that by following the simple direction
given for its use, it will not Injuie the hair ot
skin, but will give a natural and durable color
to (lie hair.

JAMES C. BOOTH. Analytic Chemist

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE.

THE siihhn ilier has just returned from |}j(eastern ntles, and would call the atieutioi
of his friends and the public generally , to tin
laige and well selected assol t incut of Hiudwari
which lie has now on hand, consisting in pail u

111 I LI)IMI MJTICHUI.S
K-Horei't H’ri/mg /nfc-t, including f|o\er’s

Fluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are lo(k.we|]
known and introduced to require any addition-
al testimony of their character. The sales hate
been increasing since (heir first introduction,
giving evidence that the aitides ti nly possess
that intrinsic merit claimed al first lor them by
(he inannlaetnrer.

Orders addressed to the manufactory, No.
•lid Race sireel above Fourth, (old No. Ilf,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
April 10, 1857—1 y

NOTICE,

NOTICE Is hereby given dial application will
he made to the m-xt Legislature of Ponn-

sy Ivania, to alter the rhurler c»( the Carlisle Do-
posll Bank, loeutcd in Hie Borough of Cai lisle,
Cumberland county, so ns to confer upon said
Bank thu rights ami privileges of a bunk of is-
sue, and to change Us name to the Carlisle
Hank. Also, to Increase the capital of said
Bank, (which Is nl ptesenl sevenly-lwo thou-
sand dollars with the privilege of increasing the
same under Us present charter to one hundredthousand dollars) to three hundred thousand
dollars. W. M. BEETKM, Caihter.

July 2, 1857 fim

AUGUSTUS 111. SAWYER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Oflico withJ mlge
Hepburn, on East Main street. All bind,

ueas Intmisted to Ids cate will bo promptly ul-(cmfyr^fo.

tiieh as nails, sciew.s, hinges, holm, locks, giast
of e \ ery description and ipiahty, white, polish-
ed, American. i'reiieh, uimineled and dotbk
tlni'k id all m/cs, paints, oils,vainiahes. Ac.

Voo/i, in. Imling edge tools of every descrip
lion, saw s, planes. In aces, bits, augurs, s(|iiai
gauges, Hies rasps, hammers, vices, sci ew plain*
mix ilh, blacksmith helloes, Ac. .

Shonnuki-i f mi,/ Smhllcrt, will find a large as,
sortmenl of tools of every description, logelhet
with Radies and gentlemen’s .Moroeeo lining,
binding, patent and Eieneli calf skins, an I.*, shoe
tlnead, wax. pegs, lasts, harness mountings, eo|.
lars. girthing, whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
trees, Ac

('•Ku hm ikrrt Tovh and trimmingsof nil kinds,Hiifli hn Imlts, spoken, (ulioes, kliullb, hows, Hour('loth, canvass, cloth, damask, hinge, luce,
hubs, axles, Bluings, holts, clips, &c.

('iibinrl.ninhfn will llnd a large assortment o)
varnishes, oak. walnut, ami mahogany veneers,
luiohs ill all kinds anil si/.os. mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chan and sola
springs, Ik c.

llunuker/iei i will also (iml n large assortment
of knives and loiks, Britannia ami Silver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs. Iron ami brass kettles, pans. Hie.
together with Cederwaru of all kinds, such as
funs, buckets, churns, fcc.

Jtgrirulhinil Implements, embracing plow k of
all kinds, cultivators, boos, shovels,l akes, forks,
chjdns, Ar.

March 20, 1857.

VERY IMPORTANT. Spmtfs Patent Self
Sealing Cun* lor preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Pens, Tomatoes, kc. Evory Funner ami
Housekeeper should bo a purchaser. For sale
at city prices, at the cheap hardware store of

Aug. 27. 11. SAXTON.

Iron, a largo stock, which I am selllngal city
oriees.

iteiiieinlier the old stand. Bast Main street
• IfKNKV SAXTON

Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

John lice,
ATTORNEY AT IdW,

OFFICE in (ho roar ol Court House, In the
room formerlyoccupied by Hugh Caul labor,

Esq.Just Received
A LARGE lot o> superior Sugar Cured Hums

and Beef, warranted to Im sound and good.
Also, an excellent assortment of Preserve Cans
and Jars for sale cheap at IFi/fuitn*’ Funtily
Grocery.

July 30 1857.

BLACKSMITH’S COAL.—10,01)0 Bushels
of Bituminous Coal, from the celebrated

<< Lemon” Mines, receiving ami fur sale by
W. B. MURRAY.

September 3, 1857

Carlisle, May 21, IBfH—if

SPONGES. Bathing Sponges, best largo.
Small do., Sheep Wool do., Surgeon do.*

Medium Medical do.. Common Swujve, fcc.*
Just received ami for sale by 1January 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFFEII.

WINDOW SHADES—Tho finest, largest
mid cheapest assortment of window Guides

can bo had at the now store of
„ „

, J. A. IKJiWBiCIIj Jr.Carlisle, May 28, 1857,

mum mhi,
MACHINE SHOP, OAR FACTORY AND

SASH.FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now Incom-
plcto order, and supplied with the beet ma-

chinery for executing work inevery department.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters ami ethers to cal) and ex-
amine our facilities for doing tills description of
work. H?”Tho best materials used, and prices
ns low us nt any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired ns heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. JIL Henderson fc Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Aid & Brothers, Newvillo, Shade fct Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may be se<*n in dally operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to tor Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turningand Fitting AfIII Spindles, &c., done in the best
style.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such ns Bertf Goar Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers. Corn
Shollers, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other aMlclt‘B for farmers, on hand or
piomptJy »mdo toorder.

Durden Cars Dnilt
ami repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables us tu furnish them In transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the bust materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

Tim long experience In the business of the
senior partnei of the tlrm, and the completeness
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring the best work
to all who favor us with their orders. The con-
tinued patronage of our old friends and the pub-
lic is respectfully solicited

May 21, 1 Bo 7— 1y
J:’. GARDNER k CO

niic nsiRucE

I 'HE Allot! ft ml East PimnsbfffiTSU nlmil Kin*
Insurance Company <>l county,

incorporated by an act of A nimbly, is notrftdiy
organized, ami in operation under llic manage-'
meiit of flio following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Win. K. Gorgus, Michael Cock-
Iln, Melchoir Rrennenmn. Christian Stay-man,
J ohn C. Dunlap, J acob 11, Convor. Lew is liver,
Henry Logan, lienj. H. Musser. Jacob Muimna,
Jos. Wickersham ami Alexander Cathcnrl.

Tlio rates oi Insurance are ns low and favora-
ble as any Company of Ibe kind in the Stale.—
Persons wishing I<> become members are invi-
ted to make application to (bo Agents ol ibe
Company who are wjlhng to wait upon them at
any time. I

New Ware.

A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass
and Quecnsware, lias just been added toour

former slock. Every variety of Tea or flintier
sets, either China ot Granite, may he selected
from our assortment "f the latest stj'.e and tin-
«Qnlsii,u« (veil ns Plates. Dishes’ Cups ami
£«( Saucers, Ih/wls. Pilchers, Teapots, &c.
«3r Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,

together with Raisins, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French \
and German China FA.VC V ARTICLES, cm. fbracing the usefulas well as ornamental among )
which nro highly gilt and decorated Coffee (hip*, |
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy \
Boxes, kc., ns well vs Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale nl the lowest market price. ~ ■ , ~, . „ ~ , ..

and to all of which wo invito a call fro non r-'/V 1 l t- it "tf
- r 1 °

friends and cnslmoors, , 11 "'

n
uP/earing. ShirummiMown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;

] .Samuel Graham, Westpenushoro’; Jas. M’flow.
J ell, Frankford; Mode Grillilh, South M iddleton;

j Samuel Woodlmm. Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
I BeuJ. Unverstick, Mechanicshnrg; John Shut*

1 rick, Lisburn; David Coover, Shepiierd» f> <wu.I York .County.—John Bowman, flillshurg; P.
I Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq.. U’ash-
liigfon; W. 8. Picking/Dover; J. W\ Cruft, Po-
radise.

RENJ. If, MESSER, Pres.
IltxnY f.oOAN, Vice Pies.

I.FWIH Him, Sect 'll ,
Mirnui.(’ihki.in, Treasurer,
Aug- Iti, ’o.*».

AGENTS

Ifmrhhurp.— Monscr A Lnrtinian.
M (Mil hers ol the Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

Ilnrdw ic llai w are

JOHN T. LVNE A SON, have just received
llielr Fall aloe.lv ul Hardware, which '« aim.

saally large, and in connection with their lor-
mer heavy stock makes it one of st and
most varied assortments ever offered to the put*-
he They have even Hong Hurt (tie Farmer, the
BnihUr. the J/echnnic, or the public may want
in (heir line, and which they are selling at the

I \ ery lowest prices They solicit a call from the
pnldic before making their purchases, as they
aie confident they can oiler such inducements
to the buyer that will hilly lewaid him lor tils

I trouble.
Feeling thankful to the generous public for

their lorinur very lihei.il patronage, u conhnua
hoii of the same is solicited, at oar old stand in
North Hanover street, ('aibsle.

JOHN T. LVNK A SON.
October 0, 1 bo(l.

CLirllNlo l>opo»it Itanli.

SPECIAL Deposits will he received at this
Bank, incorpoiated by Hie Slate of Tennsyl.

'•inia, for as short a period as lour months, and
inteiest paid at Hi*' rate ol Five jut cent, per
annum, ami Hie principal paid back ul any time
alter maturity, without nolle*!. Interest ceases
after the expnation of I lie time specified in the
certificate, unless renewed for another given pe.
rll,*l ol bun nibs or longer. in w hie'll case the
interest is paid up until tin; lime of the renew,
ul. Bank opens at o'clock A- M. and closes
at ;t o'clock T. M. y oniej of the Board of
Dnceloi s.

W. M, BEETEM, Cashier
December 2‘>, IH.'itJ,

mi. I. c . LOOMIS,

SOl'TlI ! lauovei Street, next dooi to the
Tost Otlice.

N B. Will be absent from Cn lisle the lust
ten tiny s ol each inoiil 11.

August Id, lb,Vi.

DK.’GEO. H. SI;aI11GK1T,

From the Dulliinure College of Dental Surgery.
Office Ift tlie rcHidencu of his mother, East

I,outlier street, three doors below Bedford.
Iteference—On. Gt.n. E. Biu.t/..
Match 111, 1857.

WiilttlifN, Jnwliy tin(I Silver
WAKE AT CONI.VIVS.

ffIHE public arc invited to call and examineJ. the largest ami handsomest stock of
WATCHES, JBWEUIV AMD

SILVERWARE,
ever brought to lids place. Having purchased
tld« stock for cash I am determined to sell a
.trrices that “run/be beat.” I

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to boos
represented or (lie money refunded. Old goldand silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLVN.Carlisle, May 1. 185(1.

GEORGE W. M-CALLA,
DEAL 1CIt IN

A Clod™, WfltdlCN, Jja
ANDJEWEEUY. ££

58 Mxiiki.i St., Hauuiauuuo, Pa.
N. li.—Watches and Jewelry Dually repairedand warranted.
Deeemhei 11, jHfjC—ly

MANTILLAS, Another largo Invoice of
ulegitni and (hsliioimblu Manllllas, Just re-

ceived at (lie cheap store of '
OIIAS. OGILDY.

June 18, 1857.

FANCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sc.
STT. lIAVERSTICK, has just received

• from the city, and is now opening a splen-
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for tho
present season, to which ho desires to call the
attention of his friends and tho public. His as-
sortment in this lino cannot bo surpassed in no-
velty and elegance, and both in quality and pricn
of tho articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of (lie most exquisite shape, such as

Prtlpcr Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstandsand

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card eases.
Kudies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Monnaius, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papeteries, and a largo variety ol ladies’fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies’ fine cuttlery.
Pcrfrimo baskets and bags.
Brushes of every Kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of tho various kinds.
Musical Instruments, ot nil kinds and at id-

prices, together with an Innumerable variety o-
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which lie invites special nttenl
Hon. Also, an extensive collection of HOLII
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuah for 1855, richly embellished and illus-
trate Poetical Works, with Cbildion’s Pictorial
Books, for children of nil ages. His assortment
of School Books and'School Stationary is also
complete, ami comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. Hu also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

L‘uiij>k, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, ol Philudeipiila, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber A Study Lumps,
for burning either lard, sperm or etherial oil, to-
gether with flower vases. Fancy Screens, Ac.—
His assortment in this line is unequalled in the
borough. 1

Frmfs, Fnnc 1/ Coufrdionnj,
Nut*. Preserved Fruits, Ac., in every varietyand
ftl all prices, all of which lire pure and fresh, riicli
as can be eonfidenly recommended to his friends
and tlie little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite tlie Bank.

S. W. lIA VEUSTICK
Carlisle, December 21, 1861.

85000 Rnvnrd-Urral Race.
11lE great race between the Clolhiifg Stores

0/ Carlisle,resulted in the complete triumph
of the new store of ARNOLD $ SON. in the
ktoro room lately occupied by Ifise Cutup*
boll, corner ol North ilano\ er and Louther sts.
ll is now conceded hr all and everyone that
they stand pre-eminent among the clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having sueeecded in convincing
their ftiends, that they can sell Clothing made
and pot up, according to (lie latest soles, Iroin
20 to 2*> per cent cheaper than any other house
is possibly able fnrnitfh them. They have
now on hand a large and splendid assortment o|

Ready-made Clothing,
Fnrnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassinieres and Vest,

i inga. Also. Huts and Caps, ami every thing in
their line for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, ami nt sucli* houses
only, who never deni in anything like auction
(rush. Tneir friends npiy tliereldre rest assured

I that articles purchased of them will and mustjgive satisfaction. Clothing made at (he short-
est notice in tlie most fashionable style, (laving
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a .splendid assort-
ment ol (' lot hit,Cassi meres, Vestings, <Jc., w hich
tor beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens ol tlHPsurrounding country we

, would >n_\ , give ns 11 fair trial. All we ask is a
' fair look at our stock and we will not fall tocon-"

1vince yon that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and Inst though not least, cheaper than
yon have over bought elsewhere. Also, a large
jotol Trunks, Carpel Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All hail creation jarand near,
Of Arnold’s Store you shall hear;
I.et pealing dniiiK mid cannon's roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore
Great bargains sure, arc on fin* wing,
Rare wonders then we now will sing i
Al first we’ll apeak of (M-otiiino rare,
Sneli trophies, sure w 111 make yon stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth ho cheap
We’ll lake n moment’s lime to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t hut bo
With prices and their quality;
Dress ami Sack Coats—aye. Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of von !
The Gents will mir emnplinieiifH receive
And call they must the wonders to believe
In Pants we have all kinds of styles.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer (roods—(or soon ’twill come
We’ll give yon bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-eoais so \ itv line.
(rival wonders wm ’.ball see in every line,
lloslei \. So Spenders. ( - ndei •shirt s lor all.
All kinds of (,Moves to please all who cull.
Bill we eaniiol stop |o enniiieiate,
M e have bargains l.o’li good and great.
f>iu sfo.dv too in (fie Furnishing line
Is plentiful, cheap and fine,

MlSnl.n tf SOWS Clot/,inn Halt.
Avail IIK.rm.

Clotlitim, Clothing!
THE CEUCIUUTED CLOiUIjyG STORE

OF Sri inku fc Bhotiiku’s baa been removed
to the corner room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N . W. cornet of the Public St)mire,
where they have opened an immense stock-of
ickaiiv a im;n.oi iint.

Thu Mock consists in part of
Coals, ('loth, C.iHMmeiu and Jean Frock

Dress and Sack Coals.

FOOTE 4s DROTUER,
PIiAOTIOAt '

Pliimhers & Gas Fitters,
South Hanover street ,■ opposite the American

Volunteer Uffuc,
Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,

Baths, Wash Basins,
Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams, &C iForce andLilt Pumps, Ac., Ac. *
Wrought iron Wol’d.

Tubus.
And every description of Cocks and Fittings

for Gs.3, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior Cooking
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, pm up in
Chinches, Stores and Dwellings, at short notice
and in the most modern stylo. All materials
and work in onr fine at foio rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attend'
cd to.

Carlisle, May 20, 1850.

Farming Implements,
New ilgricultnral Ware-room.

I 'HE subscriber, located in tho basement of
the Methodist Church, opp site the Railroad

depot, is now receiving a variety of Farming
Implements, Mich na Plows, Grain Drills, Grain
Fans, Corn Shullcrs, Corn and Cob Grinders
(Scott’s (riant,) the Crescent Grain Mill,Horse
Shotels, Farm Boilers, Rcapeid uod Mowers,(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) Straw
Cutters. Ac., all of which nre of the mosf ap.
proved kinds and workmanship, and will ho gold-
on the most accommodating terms. Farmers
arc respectfully invited to cull and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG.
For the convenience of formers, Moore’s

tent Grain Drill will ho soldut Shiremanstomw
by Benjamin Clay, and at Shippensbnrg, by 6*
Long.

Curtsle, Aug. 21. 1850—tf

H ATS 1 HATS!
'TMIE subscriber most respectfully inform* his

1 friends and the public generally, that he Mi))
continues the Hat and Cap Store In Main street,
"here he will be glad to see his old customersaand friend*. He ha* now on hand a

splendid assortment of HATS of all
descriptions, from tho common Wool

to the finest Fur ami Silk Hals, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth of his money. His Silk, Mole-
skin and Heaver Hats, an* unsurpassed lor light-
ness. dural.ihiy and finish, by those ol any oth-
er establishment in the countv.

Bros’ Hals of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, Jan 8, 1867,
WM. H. TROUT.

nu;iv Goods.

JCST received, n largo assortment of f
Watches, Jewelry, Ac., Indies' Breast f

(fit “•! Ear Rings ol the latest Mjles, v.u •
ingin price from :t 60 to 46’ dollars arriiiw' sell. Diamond Finger Kings. Bieast

Pins, Gobi Lockets, Pencils, Ac. A large va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully Invited
to call at Naugle's Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-
amino for themseh es.

BOVS and VOIITII'S COATS, of different
ylus amt ipialilies.
PANTS—PIain and tune) Kuisumere, Cassl

net and Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Satin, Silk, Casslmere, Sattinettand otbei Vesta ordillureut )ia(leiiiH and quali-

ti. s.
Also—Slocks, Cravats, Po*ket and Neck

Handkerchief's, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Under
Shirts, Diawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Urn-
herelbm, Carpet Bugs, etc.

Customer’s orders made up in Dio most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Culling Department is under Hie management
ot practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction t» guurruntied.

Thu tiim of thu Kiiliseribeis U to givu every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in llnish n'ml durability, »ml at
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, June f>. 1855.

Wutctius unci Jcwulrv repaired flio
W. D. A. NAUGLK.

DUIIG!I, ciiejiicals,
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
'I'HE undersigned liuh just replenished Ida
1 Mock oI (■ <i(u|h, und uh his Drngsand Ghom-

iuulji have been selected with great care, ho ia
prepared to till all order* promptly. llißfrlends
umy roly upon thu genuineness und purity of
uvury arliclu. His stock of

N. h
Bhortu.it lui ico

August ] KSG

CoiiCcclloiinricg
in largo, and selected with apodal rcfcrcnco to
thu Holidays, und will afford any viuiuty per-
huiih may dnulro in that lino. Ho has a large
assortment of French, Gorman, npd Domestic
Fancy Candlea. Ilia FRUITS nm ail fresh and
of the very best quality. Ilia aaaortmont of

FANCY GOODS
ta largo and cnhiacoa almost every thing necoa*
aary for thu toilet and family. He liivHuh hjiu-
clal attention to Ida Fancy Work lloxea, Port
Folloa, Port Monlea, &c. Quick sales, nliorl
profits, und strict consistency In (rude, shal
tjharactorlzo our-bualnesa.

rami ly Coal
TONS Lyken’s Valley Coni, broken

roscreened, preparetUb.xpres )y t< r
family iiho ami under cover, Bo Hint I can fnr.
jii.sh it dry and clean (hiring the winter season.

I have also on hand and tor sale, the Luke.
(Idler Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Moaner fc
Co., and Slmmokin Cool, from tho mines ol
Coehrun, Beale & Co., all of which I uill sell at
Himill profits (or cash, and deliver to any port of
the Borough.

Angusi 7. 1H.'»f>,

B. J. KIEFFER
Oarlialo, December 20, 1856.

COLEMAN'S American Grain Mill. The
operation of (Ida mill can ho aoen at (iard-

nor’a Foundry. They are for sale at the New
Agricultural Warehouse of

Carlisle, Dee. 11, 180U.
J. ARMSTRONG,

WM. B. MURRAY

SljorjwAmj
A I.AUGIi SPUING AIiUIVAL AT

JOHX P. IVSE & SON’S
CISEJIP STORE.

rpHE public «ro requested to call and examine
X our stock beloro making their piirclmsua,

as woare selling goods al the Ivtresl price*. Wo
have over; thing you may waul in our line, and
in such '(iiuntilies that we cun supplv all who
may favor us with their pahonage. Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wagon and coacjiomkers. paint-
uis, shoemakers, hlackbtnllhs, taum-rs, laborersand the public generally, will tlml a full amt
complete assortment of goods to select Jioiii a.
such prices aa will he sure toplease all. Try u«t

JOHN p, I,VN E k SON.
Noitli ll.inuvei .s|j cot Carlisle.

April ‘Jll,

Cumberland Valley ll:iuK
ruonuETous,

A M.LIOIKm, Mki.cjioiii Hiikk.vum.v,
loin. C. Stkhbktt, John Di.ni-ai*,

Jijcn’p. U’ooos, Jons S.
John C: Di nlu*, 11. A. S-mtotuH.

Bank, doing business in tin* name of
X Ker, Bremieman Co., is now 1ml) pie-

pared to do a general Banking Binum. ss wit b
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates ol deposit hearing
interest at the raly of the percent, will be is-
sued for as short a peilod as four months. In.
teresl on all certificulus will ccaso at maturity
provided, however, that If said cerlltlcutusaiforenewed al any time thereafter lor anothergmy?
period, they shall bear the same rate of In(crest
up to the lime of renewal. Particular attention
|>ald to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,

any part uf the United Suites or Cntia-

Uemlllnnces made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The liiilhlnl and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
he relied upon.

They cull the nftenMon of Fanners, Meehan-
i<’» and all others who desire n safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable fuel, that tlio
proprietors of lids Bank are iuihvuluatly liable
[•the extent of their estates for nil the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Ker, Iliuimeman
man A Go.

They hnvo recently removed into their new
liinklng House, directly opposite their loimer
land, fn West Main Street, n few doors east of
be Railroad Depot, where they will at all limes
mi pleased to give any information desired in
egard to money mutters in general.

Open lor business front 9 o'clock Inthe morn-
ng until i o'clock in the evening.

11. A. STURGEON, Cashitr.
Carlisle. Dec. 18, 1850 - - _

NEW GOODS*
BARGAINS! BARGAINS 11

THE sulucrlbor hew J«»t rclnrnuil fnmi New
York oml Plilln!lol|ilik>,nod Is now optoiing

an immense Block of tko Immlsomenl ond dicnp-
oat Dry Gooda over brought to Cumberland
county.

dress goods for the ladies.
A lull assortment of magnificent Mika, clmlHs,

Mirugu and lawn robes, ducnls, du Inina, ging*
mum, labullna, ottoman plaids, Ac.

EMBROIDERIES.
An immense assortment of elegant French

worked collars, nndendeuvuN, handkerchiefs,
flouncing#, edgings and msuitinga, honghl train
the Importers In New York, and will bo aold at
prices to defy all competition,

BONNETS, RIBBONS AND FLOWERS.
A largo stock of bonnets, ribbons und (lowers,

at very low prlcea.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

A now 10l of cloths and caaaltnoros, vcrygooil»
handsome and vory clion|). Irish linens, "ins,

llns, clucks, tickings, linen chocks, coltonader-
l*nnt stnllk for nion and boys, in grent variety,
together with all other kinds of goods, (oorna"/
to enumerate.

All my oh! friends and custoinorsarorosin'd*
fully invited to cull and examine my assortment
hoforu purchasing, and they will bo certain jo
get good bargains and snvo money, at tl»o °*

stand, East Main street
CIIAS. OGH'DY

CuiUhlo, April lOtli, 1857.


